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M.iry Stanloii. a pretty Young at tress
dwil nt Now York. A post mortem oxatui- -

nation showed t Iht doilli caue. by
excessive cigarette f niok itir. Mi)" Slanton
cumo hero last winter from Cincinnati,
It in said that she smoke I it dozen pa. kiu t

of oigaitt n day.
Two little boys iiamnl Nlom.m were

burned to death in IhPir home at St. Louis.
Tlirir parent l.a-- lo. ked them In and went
flsitihg. It is u jiM.l the children found
ohie matches :iu I s.-- t the li'miM! oil tire.

E. D. Cnnipbell, n rofossor In th Ann
Arbor. Mich., fiiiversity, while at work hi
the chemical lalsiratory, over a p1a' re-

ceiver "it:iitiit hydrogi'n niiil oxygon, the
pns i'X :t ' t both It 14 eyes were de-

stroyed. 1 1 if eyes were remjvel ly the
surgeons.

At Irii llivi-r- . Mi. h., nn elderly Po!i-- !i

Woman, named Mr". Martin 1 itlorkl, was
am tcl .md .k d up in the frame
structure -.l u n Jail, where she wan tt,

alone f .1 the ni.-l.i- t. Next morning tin- - jail
this found to In- - a lic ip of o, ill Ii

an f.iiin 1 tin I'liiirri'J remain of tint
fiomaii.

At SaiHiiaw, Mirh.. tne lwlici of Mm,

llattic irmoii'l Mid licr nine ni iiiths oM
Kin "".ore foim-- in a cistern at tin1 family
rrsidctiee. It is presumed that tin' drown-

ing a aividcnt.il. Mm. Oruioiid was only
eighteen yearn eld.

naliltigten New.
Part of tin .N'or newspaper hnil.litu wa

btiriiet!. 1.. c l.y firt-an- wat r, t.'.'i,1 vi; in- -

ur'l. Sixty irintiTi v.ul with iliili-cult-

rVcrctary I'lkinfi ilirei-tp.- l th' Iieparlmenl
Jilartijrinast'rat St. Imis to fen.l iiiiimili-atel- v

tents to tlio Mayor of t'olnmhiis
Miss , f..r tin lenetit i if tin1 snflcrers fmia tho
repent ll l.i.

Tlio veeln to n 1 iri the I'ehrini: Sea
flirt iliirinx tliP ounint sp ilini: seiisoii ar.'
the Mi'hiian, (lit A.lams.thp lt.uu.'er ainl thu
Yorktown, two tpvpiiup cutters, the I'orwin
and the Hiisli ami thu lish rniniiiissioiier'n
Dtpaiuer, the Allatr.)s. Knitlntut, it is

will send thrw pillilioatl to ustrjst

in police duty. The 'flietin will not he taken
on ay from the fuhiimrine cuhlo nurvey
work. All the v's Ls are to te under way
early in May.

The New Orleans iifTair wan finally and
Mtisfactorily UPttlmi. The 1'nited States
Foverninent has uid to the. families of the
Victims the sum of i'i,iK). The diplomatic
relations Italy mid America an;
restored.

Foster retiented the resipintioti
of John K. Milhollaud, chief insjctor of the
fm in iv aaii; VttlHriit w.Y ork . ,

tatiie Hpriiiiier, at Virginia lUuch, Htatink'

that hi condition eontinuei to Improve and
lie hni gained twelve K)iiuda since he left
WahiiiKton.

Tlu? condition of Mrs. Harrison is much
worse.

The House Committee on I'oMofllova mid
J'ostroads coinpleie.l ilM appropriation hill
for the next fiscal year. The hill carries mi
Bppropriats.iu of iiIhiiiI iMi.nnn.nd, uain-- t

t7T,'.'-- l. appropi iati'd fortheciirri'lit year.
This is ulioiit s.;j.l, n I less than the estimates
euhmuied.

Mini-to- r Alhort i. I'orter. who is now at
Indianapolis, lnd., revived a toliyram from
tei retary of Stale I'.laine instructing him to
return to Uoine. Minister I'orter left for
Washington, lie expressed much satis-f- .

i. t ion at the settlement if difference I.e.

twccii thif tioverniueiit and Italy.

A hill was reported f.ivoralily to the Hotisp

to ileclare all Indians ritieiis who have
attended sell. iol tell Years at the liovern-liieiit'- n

cxpeu-e- , pioviiled they are ".'I years
of ape.

resident Harrison pr.s laiined the exist-
ence of an international copyright anTee-Inc-

w ilh (ieriuaiiy.
( npiiiil, l.iikor ftiol Imliiairlnl.

A new organisation to he culled the In-

ternational I'isleration of Machinery trades
was ortranied in (.'hicao, witha ineiiiLer-hi- p

of .'nl.unl.

IleaMT falls (I'a. i, inerch.'int tailors) huve
'pni'd their journeymen's wale.
New Orleans street oar companies, to pro.

ent a tie-up- , have conceded the demand of
drivers for a reduction of their working day
from 17 to 1 hours at the name waeti
11 fit.

Tnion workman at the ri.jua(.) tin mill
are on strike.

A majority of the Piirham, Kiu.'land
luiiu-r-s now on strike have anin voted to
continue the strike.

The I'nlted Mine Worker of district 17,

West Virginia, have prepared their scale to
tic presented to the operator on May 1, and
ent it to the national executive hoard for

approval.
Twenty live youii)- - women employed as

grinders and smoothers, in the lleatty (.ia-- s

works ut TitUn, O., have stru. k for an in-

crease ofwau.'s. Their ili'inaiid was not
(runted mid the firm is Kocuriiih' others to
take their places.

At a meet i ii at London, the iMirham
minor on tho third hullot reiterated their
refusal to compromise their dillicullio w ith
their employers.

Over ono-hal- f of the miner employed nt
Kidd's coal mines, ue.tr Juiucy, O., have
quit work, refusing to take Hock in the joint

lock company.

('inveuitaa News
The rrobrhitionists of Missouri met in

Plate Convention ut C'iiillicothe and liomi-tiate- d

a full ticket.
Tim Itepuhlican 8tate convention at

Montpelier, Vt elected delegHto-at-lar;- o to
the liepuhlicaii nulionul convention. 1'ieti.
dent Harrison's administration was indors-
ed, but tb (ieleg4te were not Instructs!.

Tha Lily White Ptate Herublican conven-
tion was held at Pallas, Telaa. A full Mate
ticket was named, headed by Andre Jack-txi- n

Houston, toii of General Pm lI.rtn.ton,
for (lovernor.

I'p to dste every county in Wisconsin that
bus rbofH'ti deli'Satel to the State convention
hayh-rte- d men known to lie followers of
PX-- (tddeut Cleveland, and the parlv lnd-er- s

now my it is practically certain fie will
hsve u solid ilelo).'.itinii from that State in
the national ('.invention. '

The State Executive Committee of the
ticorpn State Alliance m- -t at Atlanta, (in.,
and unasilmouily pa-s- o I a resolution de-

manding that all counties which h.tvo in- -

ilorsed the People's party movement tnti't
rescind such action promptly or surrender
their charters.

The colored llepuhlioans of Maryland, In
mas meet inn at Ilaltimore, demanded that
they he jtiven four of the sixteen delegates
to the Uepuhlioan National Convention,

The Michigan Uepuhlioan State Conven-

tion met nt 1 "droit to choose delepates to the
National Convention. Of tho doletratoi at
liir;?p. all are Aler men first and Harrison
men next. No Instruction wercjriveti.

The X. C. State Itopublioun Convention
met at l:alei.'h. Jumps H. Younj;. colored,
Collector of the I'ort of Wilinlncton, wu

chosen Temporary t'hairuian, and addrrs-e- d

tho,onvention. John It. Eiirle was
t 'hairinan of the State liepuhllcan

Executive Committee. Tho whole ticket
was nominated.

The Wyoming IVmoer.itie Ptnto Conven- -

fton which met nt I)oiiilass. fix delo.L-ate- i

iindsix alternate were elected to the
Chicago Couvetition. The delegation was
uniiistr ii lis, hut favors 1). D. Hill for
President.

The r.epuhlican State Convention of
l lorida met ut Jacksonville and clec'ei
dchrattit at hwee to the Minneapolis con
vention. They are instructed to voto for
ltenjumin Harrison for l'rifident.

The X. C. Kepulilican State Convention
met at KaleioJi and electisl dolejates to the
National Convention, after resolutions

them to vote for Harrison first,
last and nil the time had been adopted by
acclamation.

Tho llopuhliean State Convention of
Seattle, Wa-- h , eie. tod iloloL'ates to Minne-

apolis. The platform adopted indorses the
administration of Prc-Mo- nt Harrison.

I rime mill I'euulllps.
In n fiht between four ncro train rob-

ber nnd a iose of oilicer at ltirmiiiojiuin,
Ala., one of the robbers, To in Wrik'hl, wn

killed. The other three after a desperate
chase und li;ht were capture I,

Mis Mary Audi rsoii,daui;htcr of a promi-uni- t

citizen in Webster lirove, St. I.ouis,
cotumitto! suicide by nisnnitif on Tuesday.
She had previously received a letter from
her lover which had a depres-sip-g cffis t up- -

on her spirits.
Louis Harriot, the rdlror of Mrs.

I'oiuird, wa bant;el nt Ereei hOVl N. J.
Elijah Haley, of Philadelphia! craztsl by

dyspepsia, killed himself by yxittinj his
throat.

Cfir(;e tierry, a variety a.'tor nt the
World theutreJtj. ,rf ti;rt!v'',t-yi'- 1
" fi'Miiriilrbliort i 'NaVJ

iKen IKHIK wrm liuu lis hi uo.

John Yates nnd (Vke both loved the
the same pirl, who live near Cove City, Utt.

Yates removed his rival by stnbbiui him to
the heart. The murderer is in hiilinx.

Irliianclul niol ('oiniiierfliil.
The movement to form a trust of tho

(lass factories of the Ohio valley in opposi-tio- n

t the Cnited States combine hits fallen
throuc.li

A Sai-ina- syndicate has bought a timber
tract on Ottawa river, Canada, cxpe 'tinn to
cut therefrom .'', ,iki f,,.t (,f j.iriv, for
t si Hi,! rm. Another Saitiuaw lirm has pur-
chased almost as valuable a tract.

The I.ehij'h Iron Company, of A'leutown,
Pa., which failed a few days for about
J.'.oo,oi, has

The St. Paul, Minn., Herman Tiro Insur
unco company made mi assignment for the
benelit of its creditors on account of insuf-
ficient business. Its stockholders lire the
only persons w ho w ill nifler. and all ohli-Catio-

w ill bo met ill full. The St. Paul
' (leriiiau Accident Insurance coliiMiny is not

ufl'cctcd by the failure.

The New York Interstate Hank went into
voluntary liquidation. All the depositors
have been paid I'll full.

The directors of the Southern Lumber
Manufacturers Association have raised the
j .rice of yellow pine lumher 5o icuts u thoti
sand, to take elici t on May 1,

l.t-l-f IslHllVft.

Ill the a.sspuihly the bill pro
vidini for the admission of women to study
mid practice law in Ontario passed a third
reading.

Senator Canton's Coii)reioiia! reappor-
tionment bill passed the X. Y. Assembly
without amendment ayes ii, nays .V.i and
the bill was signed by the tiovernor.

The bill al'ow iiiR women to vote for all
State ollb ers, incliidint the governor, passed
the New York assembly by tit votes. "Phil"
Wisidnij of the Eighth district oppose,! the
bill in a speech to vile that it made the wo-

men, w ho hud gathered to bear the debate,
cover their fucea to bide their burtiint;
blushes of shame. Every sentence contain-
ed n double uiemiini. When Wessinj censed
Col. Webster demanded that his language
be expunged from the record. A doen
members were instantly on their feet to
second the demand and it motion to ex-

punge was curried in thunder tones.
In the New York Senate a bill Was passed

fixing the wages iu New York City for la-

borers ut (i a tluy .

Moriuarr,
The casket containing the remains of Wult

Whitmun, which, since the day of his funer-
al, bus rested ii the trestles on tho floor
of the tomb in thu cemetery, wu on Satur-
day placed In the cript prepared for It ond
hermetically scaled.

Hon. Alexander Matkenz:o died at To-

ronto, Out. He was born in Perthshire,
Scot: und, In ls.'J, and came to Canada in

In business he was a builder, and
then the publisher of a ncivspuper. In
politics he was a Liberal. He lirtt entered

I parliament in 101, when he wus' elected to
the united parliament of Upper uud Lower
Ciuiudu for the Lamhin division.

.sft.a ' .

Mist Amelia D. Edwards, the well-know- n

lecturer and novelist, died at London. Ehe
was Gl yean of age.

Senator Stephens, representing the Bed-

ford division of Quebec, Canada, ii dead,
aged IS. He was a liberal in politic.

After an Illness of only two days. Jude
John McMichacl expired at Xcw Castle, Pa.
He was elected In 1hm4, and was one of the
best and most farorahly kaown law Judgis
in Pennsylvania.

ri rea
At Ieavenworth Kan., four store. Low,

lonoXHt; nearly covered by insurance.
At Orange, Tex., several saw mills, a storo

and residence. Loss, ivl,0i; insured.
Tho main building of Clark university for

colored student, near Atlanta, Go., wa de-

stroyed by lira. Loss estimated at flO.ooo.

The pa-ie- r mill of Z. A W. Crane, of
Coltsville, Mass., known as the government
mill, and where all the United States bank
and treasury note iiicr has been made for
thirteen years, was burned. The loss will
bclli'i.W); insurance, 73,OuO.

The City mills, Flint, Mich., owned by J.
K. llurrows.V Co., which were well stocked
with (lour and grain, and 0. A. Carthnrin's
elevator, adjoining, wero burned. The
total loss is over 1.15,000; insurance, lis.OHl.

The Weather.
A terrific storm of wind, snow and hail

i raging all over the West nnd Northwest
and the prospects are that great damage will
be done to fruits and cereals. Trains nre
delayed nnd te'egrnph w ires nre down in
many localities. It has snowed hard over
the greater portion of Minnesota, North
and South Hukota, Wisconsin, Illinois uud
Iowa, the depth ranging from four to eight
inches.

Snow fell y in I'ublln, In tho Mid-hin- d

and in the South of England.
At Poone, la., there are nearly 13 inches

of snow on the level. Sleigh are out and
the sle.ghing Is A terrible'snow storm
blin ked the railroad for 30 wiles south of
Albert Lea, Minn. Iirifts were from 15 to
10 feet deep.

Three inches of snow fell nt Newark, X.
J. Much duinge has been done in the
farming n'ctioii.

I'ollllrnl.
The result of the election In Newport. K.

I., innke.t the complexion of tho next Ipgis-lutur- e

iKi Republicans, 31 IVtnocruta, with
11 iisembly men to be chosen.

James H. Manning. Iieniocrnt, was elect
ed Mavor of Albany, N. V., by over 5,000
majority. The mitiro Democratic city
ticket was elect d yesterday bp over 5,000

majority. The Republicans gained two in
the Hoard of Aldermen and two in the
Hoard of Supervisois,

stantlarr Item.
Eleven more persons afflicted with small

pox were discovered in cvercrowded tenc'
tiient bouses in New York City, where
hundreds have i exposed. Tho health
oMcial fear that thu dreaded diseaso may
become epidemic

Two cases of typhus fever and one death
from the disease occurred at Providence, R
I. There Is reason to believe tlw Vthe dis'
ease will spreud.

folio i
r v . r,
'ro..Vr-..(T- l rtsysir-w-rt- i

pnrk, Cincinnati, O., over l,0O0,(inO worth ol
thorouglibred uud trotting utallions and
hackney borso wre on exhibition. Among
the visiting stu lion were two hackneys le
longing to John A. Logan, of Youngstown,
O. U.S. St ruder bought from Charles Moors
the yearling lilly i ira Clay, for l,im. K. 11.

Met.'alf ha bought of W. W. O'Hoiinell,
Tciin.. :hc che-tn- lilly Preference,

3 years old.
Crop.

Peach prosects urc uninjured from tho
la'e col'I suup in ut Ka. t some Indiana
counties.

The Michigan crop report says the wheat
plant has. sustained uo material injury.

There i mi average decrease of i't per cent,
iu the ootu n ucreuge iu the Southwest.

Ju.llihil.
Judge Mcphernn handed down an opinion

nt Hurrisluirg, Pu., declaring the accid.'nt

insurance plan of the Philadelphia Iii'uirrr
u violation of the insurance laws uud ex-

cluding it from continuing It.

Itiilliiiiiil New.
In the Lehigh Vulley shops nt Wilkes-burro- ,

Pa., many hundreds of workmen uro
reduced to hulf time until further orders.

Personal.
Evnrts, of New York, is suffer-

ing Iroiii un effect ion, of the eyes which is
iucurublt! and be tuny go totally blind.

l IncrllHaeiiija.
William Smith, of Chicago, accused of

holding his little daughter, Kittie, against a
hot stove and burniu,' both her arms so
that amputation wa. necc-mir- was acquit-
ted. The armless child resolutely refused
to incriminate, the father. His defense wiu
that she wu subject to fits, and that the
affair wus an accident.

James W. Cooper, who served on the jury
in the Schneider murder case at Washing-
ton, I). C, died on Tuesday. The long con-
finement and consequent mental fftruin hud
affpotod him, and when ho was discharged
he hud lost over 30 pounds.

Twelve 8ecimen sheep from Hushire, the
principul entrepot of Persia, on the Persian
gulf, have arrived at London. Tney are
consigned to the agricultural department at
Washington, 1. C, by Truxton lleule, tho
American consul general at Teheran, to
whom they were sent from llushire.

A revival in the African Methodist church
at Corsicana, Tex., has been so successful
that it bus attracted members from other
churches. This aroused so muc h
that someone burned the Methodist church
and parsonage to the ground. Many ar-

rests huve been made.

Bombs Thrown Into a Proc-as'.o- n.

Cadiz, 0., April li. On Holy Thursday
there was a public procession of worshipers,
the priests bearing religious emblems and
relics. Kverybody in the procession was
passing slowly along, without the least
thought of danger, when suddenly two
men in the crowd of onlookers threw two
petards directly into the procenslon. In tlu
confusion and excitement the villains who

threw the petards mado th-i- r escape. A

number of the j.recessionista were more or
less injured by the explosion, but fortu
nately nobody was killed.

TmOUBLS WITH ITALY XNDBD.

The V. B. Pars Over 125,000 Trance c
Indemnity for Lynched Italians.

Dlplomatto Relatione Re
newtd.

WASHtsoTo-t- , April 10. A settlement hn
been arrived at between the United States
and Italy respecting the lynching of the
Italims at New Orleans. The following
correspondence on the subjcct.is sufficient!;
explanatory:

flTASTl-m- T or Stt, J

i:miiii.itiii. Anrll IIMs-r-j.

Murqiittlmpprtsll. Chrn 1ps Arrlm of I'ulr. J

Mr. I crAinr-ilillnt- o nu tlint thr illlTlellltr p t

lutlna .'twf'iiUip fnllisl Mtsio anil imijr. rowin
out of hp Inmrli'alilP nmsmwre ml Nr Orti'n In
trlsr. b if lt r. sb.ml to Iw terml-lnt- e l. The
J'rrsl'tetit, Unit mirh an Injury iliere ttinri I
1 mpl In.l innllv, ltiiru' i nut tn lnter Ji0
lA'O' Irrni''. 1 ho liiilmn Uovrrnun-n- t will dis-
tribute tUls slim smoiis the funililcn i( th letlm.

Whllo thr InjurT not Inflleleil itlis-ell- r h Hie
t'nIN'il tsr rrl.l'iil iipvrihplosn fools It Is
thr H'le nn ini, wrrll tliosrrnt f the

tiliv. M.roviT, thr I'rrsl. lent' cr.r
with thorn the h'ir tht tb trnuwciioii of to dnf
mm erf' ml nn m.i'V of th iiiilmppr triw-sl-

thai l't sn l frlen'llv rplmlon of tlx- - I jillrl
Suie mi. I Itnlr mar lr . ami that nolliln
untoward tnnr ever niriila occur to disturb Inelr
bnrtiionloitii

I vbii invwir imnn orrft''n in iirf j.m
prolonfoil aprvlts. at this capital as v narse5'iurArtBirs, hit n innrknt bfrvcry nimlltr

rxn'lers v.iu jtoilefiit an I wooiitahln to lh OOTarn-men- t
of thr I lill'-'- l HI. ,le., anil to renew K ) 'U til

aaurkucv of my high coiiKlilrratlon.

V.MIi'lTO. April It. Ir.
fits Hio-llen- ef Jamea O. lilalna, a dietary of HI a to,

Ac,
u NttP: Yotl were tilestpi to

lntorin mr liv vour nni, of to ilay Hint t'io K.deral
(l.ivoriimrnt ha. .lo.-l.l- r l to .s) l llnly li.r way of
lti.1ft)ifilf V lliimm itf j.V i rranoj, to ih disiriiiuu
rd ty f '.a'llsll.in Oftvertimrrit aiioni( the fmnl.lea of
the r oa' nlij.s'is. who wiw victim f th masaa- -

rrt which t.s.k tiliioe March 14. fill. Id the ellr f
Now rh aii. Voiir KteollPDaf also riroil the
fciithni tli d 'olloh liv tin- -

w.miI I f itt .n rn.l lo iho uiiforiiinatx Inel.lent to
which that ileiil.irnlile wo'irrrnri savo ri p, and
that tn frlcndlr briwcnn the two couu-trl-- s

w.ml.l ttrmly reestablished.
ATler harllu laaen linre Willi tllll.'n riien-iin-

the lanmme ne I by the ""resident In his
of Is e. inlM.r lust, and after haHnir fully af.preoi.
aled Hie wunlso' regret aal censure noereu wnn

much authority lo IU" Chluf Maijl"iraii of tha
llitublle. and IlkewlM- - the recisinunendntlnns lo
t'olmress thai were UKitestod to Ills lofty wUdnltl

iv the unhai'iiy Ini'Mnii, the ilovornmcnt of Hla
iJet Is now glad In learn that the l ulled Htatea

ai kii"U"lK" thai II Is their aolemh iluiy, nnd at tho
one lime a grout ileastire, to pay an Indemnity to
till v.
1 lie Kind's Onrernment nnps mt neotate to pl

this lltdi'tnnl y. without prejudice to the Judi-
cial steps w hleh It may lie .ro"--r for tlio piirtlea to
lake, mid. considerlna the rere-- s oiituined sufrl-rteii-

li sees no reason why the relutleiis
tlio two O.iverumeiila, wlihll relullolit should
full III nil' reflect the senllmeilfa of rrelproeal es- -

ts-r-u and synipaihy Ihat animate the two nation,
should not ax;alii Ishshiip lutlmala. ntc--

friendly, as they hare trad .Initially lieen III the
piist. and. as It Is to bo hoped tliul tliey will ever be.
In Hie fuliira.

In l.rltiKliia-- the foredns to your knnwtedi, la
ylrtueof llieailth"rlrall.iil tflrcn nn1 by Ills r'.xeel.
loney, the Manpils dl liudlnl. Vrosl.lt'iit of the
( "iiiicU, Inlslerof Korela-- AfTulra. In Uie name of
the O.K.. nun. in or Ills Mujat. tlu-K- l iK of Italy,
Inv ailSilst sotereltfli, I have the honor li declare to
V.'iur Fi.wIIhik- - tfial the tllnl.ituatle relations las.
tween Italy and Ihe I'lilled Mnte ure IIU llioinaut
luuv re osUiiiiisnr.i,

1 hasten moreover In obedlenca to Instructlont
reoeiyc.l. f i Inr.Hin you. that uendlnii the Minister's
retifrn to this Capital, I htivp tiikall cliai-K- of slits
Koyal LKllall..u, ID Ilia capacity vt CUarga d' A-
ffaire.

Id' pleased to aoccpt, CIO ,
IttrtsiAM.

The money which was paid .to rnriuis
Imj'prikli, wus taken from tho fund which
is usually onnronriuted for the Suite Do--

part men t to lie used in emergencies and for
special Hint extraordinary purMises, such as
the present. The fund r the current year
amounted to o.ouo, ami bus been draw n
uiwjti in addition to this t.!.'i.iioj for expon
sofl at Santiago and Valparaiso during the
Chilian controversy, and to meet expenses
connected with tBe Kuring Mea negotia
tions

Rome, April 1V The nowsnapcrs this
morning contain edifuriuis on the'settlemen
of the Now Orleans ditucultv. They are
uniiuimoiis in expressing satisfaction with
yie terms offered by the United States gov
ern luent, ami tne acceptance oi me iiimw
Ituly, nnd the boue is earnestly expressed
tti at the friendly relations tiow.-e-'im- ed will
Oevcr be interrupted iu tie f uture. ' ' v..

BEYOND OIIX BO It DE ItSt,

The legislature of the Brazilian province
of Mayo Cimshp has declared that Stute In-

dependent of the republic of Ilrazil.

Smallpox is still raging at San Salvador in
rpito of ull efforts to check it.

Fire ut Xogoya, Japan, March 22, destroy-
ed the temple and lower and 1,300 houses,
entailing u loss of t.".Vl,0Oi).

A Russian ukase has been issu'd prohi-
biting even the naturalized foreigners from
settling outside the towns in Volliynia or tc
possess real estate in Volhynia unless they
embrace the religion of the Orthodox Circek

church.
Cholera is spreading at un alarming r ite

iu Puitjaiih, ltritish India.
Anna Sainio, wife of a professor nt the

State college at Tavustehiins. 1'inlan.l, who
waschargo I with having murdered hor 1ms-bnli-

has boon found guilty. The court
Kotitonced her to be beheaded and ordered
tbut her hotly be afterwards burned. The
woman is only '.'iypars old. She wus mnrri
cd to Prof. Sainio in ISs'J, nnd lias one child

An epidemic of black smallpox is ruging
in Poland, especially on the tialliciun fron-
tier. The disease is very fatal, most of
those who are attacked dylnu on the third
day.

Cholerine in a virulent form is raging In

tlic Xuntorre penitentiary, France. Fifty
two convicts died la-- t week.

The empress of Germany lias forbidden
the ladies of the Iterliu court to read French
novels. She has dismissed two maids ol
honor for joking with the emperor.

llnron Fava has received orders to retusrs
to his jsist ut the Italian Legation ut Wash
Ington.

EXPRESS ROBBERS AT WORK.
They Hold Up a Paaseng-e- Tratn Rear
New Orleans, Securing- - About $3,000.
.kw Ohlkanb, April VS. A poMonger

train on the Illinois Central road was held
tap by robbers between Areola and Tan- -

gipopu stations, and the express cur rifled of
about t:ooo.

When the train arrived at Hammond stn
tian a strniiKer jumped abonrd the engine,
und draw ing a pair of pistols on the engi-
neer and fireman ordered them to go ahead,
which they did. The train was scheduled
to take a siding ut Independence to allow
another train tq puss, und when tbut point
wus reached four other robbers got abourd
ho engine. As rjon as the southbound

ttraiu hud passed the robbers forced the en-

gineer and fireman to go to the express car
und compel the messenger to open the door.
He refused to do so, but an cntrunce was
effected nevertheless, and whilo some of the
robbers held the passengers in check the
others com-ndle- d the messenger to open the
safes, from which they secure 1 about (2,0u0
and made their escape. Xoue of the pas-
sengers were molested. A Sheriff and
posse ulded by bloodhounds are tracking
the fleeing robbers.

Surrendered to United State Troops.
Dkxvek, April 18 Word has been received

sere that the cattlemen who were besieged
by rustlers at the L. A. Ranch have been
released by the United Status troops, who
disarmed them and took them as prisoners
to Fort McKluney.

F1FT --SECOND CONGRESS.

TrwtUT. After routine business the reso
lution offered by Mr. Stewart in relation to
the purchase of silver and the coinage of
standard silver dollars bavin been taken up
and amended (on motion of Mr. siietninn)
bv inserting-- the wonla "and a detailed state
ment of the amount purchased each day."
Mr. Stewart addressed the Senate on ttie sun--

Joct. After a Wnsrthy debnte the Joint reeo-lulio- n

for a constitutional amendment was
referred to the Committee on Privileges nnrl
K Wt ions ami the Senate havinir Misseil a
number of bills on the calendar adjourned.

The session of the House to-tii-y was with
out? sjierial interest. Mr. Allen of Mississip.
pi nsked unanimous consent ior tne prpeii
consideration of a Joint resolution appro

.'n,imo for purchase undfiriatlngsubsistence stores to the sufferers
from the overflow of the Tombigbee river
ami its tributaries. Mr. Kilgorc of Texas,
objected, ami the resolution was referred.
J lie House tnen went lino coiiiiuiiiee oi mo
whole (Mr. O Ferral, of Virginia, in the
chair) on the urgency deficiency appropria- -

titi lull, anil soon alter adjourned.
KpNKsiiAV. in the senate .Mr. ixiipn,

from the Committee on Foreign Relations,
hack the House hill for the abso-

lute prohibition of the coming of Chinese
Into the 1'nited Mites with a substitute.
Alter discussion the hill, with the substi-
tute, was tdnced on the calendar. The
Senate then proceedoded to consideration of
bills on tne cnienuar uisosiug oi uio

ones es follows: To reorganizefirinoitKil ami infantry of the nrniy and
to iuerenso its ellicteney. Passed. Authorix- -

lug the SeTotary of itr to cause an explor-
ation ami survey to be made of the Interior
of the territory of Alaska. Passed. House
bill toestnblish lineal promotion tlirouulioiit
the several lines of artillery, cavalry nnd
inf.itrtrv of the nrniy. Passed. For the

atid promotion of enlisted men
of the army to the grade of second lieuten-
ant. Passed. To provitle for lixing a uni
form standard of classitlcation nml era. ling
of wheat, Corn, oats, barley and rye. Passed.
The Semite then proceeiloil to executive
btisinem. referring to the approprfnte com-mitteo- s

a number of tmniiiiutioiis as well us
a communication receivisl from t lie rresi-tlon- t.

nnd then adjourned.
After passing a bill granting right of way

through the Indian territory to the (iaines-vill- e.

ikl.thoma and itilf Railroad company,
the House went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Sbively, of Indiana, in thecbair,
on the naval appropriation bill. Mr. I'ou-tell-

of Msino, niovetl to amend the para-
graph forthe ircriviso of the navy by pro-vidii-

for two fast, coast-lin- e bat-

tle ships, of a displacement of about pl,il
tons, ut a cost of not exceeding M.ii;i,iki
euch. Pending notion, the Coiumittoe rose
ami the House adjourned.

Tut iisiv The Senate early iu its session
went to the calendar ami piped a large
number of bills. Among them Mere: A bill
appropriating a.'sm.tssi for the erection of nil
additional wing to the National Museum in
Washington; n bill extending free ostal de-

livery tti towns of .'i.iioo inhabitants or
annual sistal receipts. The. Somite then

went into executive session and adjourned
till Monday.

Iu the Hoii'e after routine business, con-

sideration of the Naval Appropriation Hill
Was resumed (tending w hu ll thu House ad-

journed.
Fmptv The House y accomplished

nothing whatever in tho wa'y of legislation.
Numberless bills were rejiorted for the
erection of public buildings, und the House
then went ilitoCoiimiltte of the Whole on
the i rivate calendar. Not being able to
make any headway the House adjourned.

Mati'Miav The Senate was not in session.
After the disposal of routine business y

the House went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Shively.of Indiana, m the chair,
on the naval appropriation bill. Mr. Pen-
dleton, of West Virginia! opposed the mo-

tion matte by Mr. llolinan, to strike from
the bill the clause forthe construction of

armed cruiser, nnd also Mr. llrutelle's
'intendment for the construction of two

stti. i a l.. l I...1;ih i leaiuiw aiiu wiisio i"'w. oisihk
Vl iher discussion tluicj?it tli'tf I"08 "'0
tW ilfuse adiotulu'(to;iwlraJji.'. .

Momiay. At the close ol the morning
business, at 12:.V) o'chn k, the Senate took up
the calendar. At 1:40 p. in. the Semite, on
motion of Mr. Sherman, proceeded to

business. At 3:itt p. m. the doors
were reopened ami logudutive business was
proceeded with. The resolution heretofore
offered by Mr. Peffer, the

of Stute to obtain information
tfie use of electricity us a po-ve- r in

Ihe propulsion of farm iua hinery and Im-

plements, and on the propagation uud
growth of plunts in foreign coiint-ie- s, was
taken up, expluined hrietly by Mr. Peflor,
and agreed to. T.he House nniendinent to
the ."senate bill relating t7thu exchange of
tlie military post tit Little Rock, Ark., was
concurred in. and the bill now goes to the
President. The Senate passed a hill grant-
ing to t lie Stute of California .r per cent, of
the net proceed for cash sulos of public
lands in that State. The amount involved
it fTun.ntio. The Semite then a.ljourius.1.

In the House the naval appropriate bill
wus passed, after a long debute uud reject-tio- n

of nuiueroiis aiueiidmeuts, when the
liouse adjourned.

THE LAST SAD ACT.

The Bodies of the Hill Farm Mine Vic-

tims Recovered.
Ukiostown, Pa., April 13. The lust three

of the Hill farm lnino victims were found in
the main slope Two bodies wero
found yesterday and one, that of liurney
Maust, was found a week ago.

All the bodies were budly decomposed.
Maust's body wus identified by the coal
checks in his pocket.

The presence of checks or other articles
on the other bodies were all that led to
their identification. The bodies were placed
in rough boxes and after being viewed by
Coroner Holbert and his jury they were
quietly interred.

The names of the six men are as follows:
James McCune, aged 32, left a widow ond
one child; Peter Kugun, 26 years old, left a
widow ami live children; William lluys,
aged 21 years, unmarried, (this is the trap-
per boy whos-lam- p fired the gas); Milem
Turney, l!ti years old, left a widow and two
children; Joseph Higley, 30 years old, left a
widow and children; linruey Maust, Zi
years old, left a widow, but no children.

The Non-Unio- n Miners to Resume Work.
Lmon, April 10. About lo.ouu Hiirhuin

non-unio- miners have resume I work.

These men huve no connection with the
blrike, but were forced out of employment
by the strike. Owin to the stoppage of
furnaces through the piirhaiu coul strike,
between IH.Ciiki tnd 21,0011 men, women and
children, who wero not purties to the dis-

pute were deprived of the means of earning
their livlihood. (ireut distress prevails at
Ihirling'on, Stockton, Middoliboroilgh and
other places. An oppeul was mudo to the
non-unio- n miners by the coal oierators to
resume work, und they consented.

Her Children Saw the Murder.
Mr. Hot.LV, X.J., April U. Louisa Chock-le-

colored woman, 45 years of age, was
committed to Juil here charged with
the murder of her daughter, Mut-tie- ,

on Saturday. The murder was commit-
ted in the presence of her two other child-

ren, who were powerless to prevent it. The
girl, for some slight offense, wus placed in
a chair and a rope (led around her neck and
the other end tied to the stove. The mother
pulled on the rope until ehe had strangled
the child to deuth.

SEVEN PERSONS ANNIHILATED

TERRIFI0 EXPLOSION AT THE

Works of the Amtrioan Forclte Powdsr
Company In New Jersey. Citlama

tn a Panto.

Nfwauk, X. J., April 1!) The works of
the American Forcito Powder Company
a short distance from the landing station rt
Ijiko Hopatoong, on the Morris and Essex
railway, blew up shortly after three o'clock
this afternoon, ami seven men were blown
to atoms.

The killed nre: J. 1. r'mith. superin-
tendent of the works; Jacob Carlson, Wil-

liam Pierce. James Vegh, A. Johnson. God-

frey Watar, nnd an unknown Swede.
Resides these two men were Injured. One of
them, llenjamiii Cusslmore, will probably
die.

The town was nanic-s'rlcke- by the ex
plosion, the cause of which Is a mystery,

After several hours work the searchers
had succeeded In gathering about loO pounds
of mangled (tosh ami bone, which is all
thut remains of the dead mcu.

LATEST NEWS WAIFS.

At Washington Emancipation day was
celebrated by a mrade of colored citizens,
headed by Troop K of the Ninth cavulry,
which was reviewod by the president from
the portico of the Executive mansion.

tin account of the salaries received the
school teachers have nearly rail coascl to
Instruct the youths and maldont nt Fort
Dodge, la., ninny having left 'town attracted
by higher salaries.

The Mloam-dii- Conomangli with 10,00.
Kiiiiidsof Hour for the faiulne-strcke- ii

s.Mipleof llus-i.- i sailed for Philadelphia from
New York, to complete her cur.'o, and will

then sail for Iii.a. f
At "an Antonio. Tex., fire dostr iye I Oil- -

j
ver Sternberg .v. Co 's lumber yard.

3),ouo; insurance tlJ.noo. A row of stores ,

on Almo Plana. Loss, f f i.o 1. The How- - f

nrd building. Including the thiihj '.mofci'
and It ii u Ai'ics. Loss, f'siOo'!. The lire r

were ull incendiary. 1

The Reading! Pa.) iron mill nn I pu Idle
department have resinned operations and f

2'm men nre nt work, but the pildd'.ert, w in (

received fil.T.Vper ton heretofore now g

bac k at f 1.1' I. I

The Mutch Trust Is complete. The I.cl i

lion Co. was the last to cuter tho combine.

The strike which has been under progress
at the Steiibenville(i).) pottery since Feb. t.

1H.S0, U declared off.

At Dayton, O., John tSeist, white .lrunk.
shot his wife doud ami then sent u bullet
through his heart. i

Justice Lamar, of the Cnited States S i

uriooo Court bus recovered from li s recelet
illness. Mrs. Harrison l also convalescent
Secrctarv Tracv is confined to his room will'

bronchial trouble.
Senator Daniel Intro luoed a bill t pr

vbli! for the international naval review i:

connection with tho World's Columbia
Exposition.

The Ohio general assembly adjourned c

Mcjuday.
Reports alwut tho groat snow storm I

England indicate that enorniotii loss L
1 - ! .1 ..f tl... ,l..o.n.oeeil occusioueu on iiccuunv i.ow ii
tion of crops und fruit. Tlio hwolleii riven
will do much damage.

The germs of smallpox still seoui to rr--

main in New York City, six new cases be:::::

lionted ut the llureuu of Cuuiagious 1'is-;- '

eases.

The strike of the Amulgamuti'.l Assoiif
tion of Iron und Steelworkers. which w:ii

iiiuugurutcd nt l.ebaiiiui, Pu., on the l"t!i
last July und continiud eversime. has bet:.',

declared off, and the men are now at liber:

to resume work wherever they may get i' '
The henelits of single men were cut off

the National Assoc. ution last week, whi. I

led to this action. .

( ine-ha- lf the Amicondu Smelting Wori'
at Anuconda, Mont, have closed dow: .

throwing "sto men out of employment.
About 1.V) miners were laid oft in llutt
Mont. f

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Dr. Younger anX

Mrs. Shuder were buggy riding at Hallin.v'I
Tex., und while crossing the raiiro ad trait
were struck by uu engine, shing tlii
vehicle, knocking both ladiei out, killi:i:f
Mrs. Dr. Younger uud fatally injuring dri;
Shuder.

4'While John A. Cbainhert un I

iv... I. .. ...... i ii;.,,. ,. .,it . ,., IH. o.ij'.iiiii niiv iiiiii loiie. aiii t.v ifi'f.i.ti.i., '

111., it was luvi dentally di'hure'el ai,;'

thebiintls of Doub. The Uill p!en'..;
Chambers' bruin uud he died uliuost il l

stuntly.
Taylor Conrad and William Hainet wer--

kilhsl und several injured at a crosdug
the Wabash and the Illinois Cdiitr.il,

III. The Wuhiuih train ran in'

the Central train, which wal standing
ithe crossing.

The doors of the Mutual Ranking Surt

und Trust Company, at Philadelphia. I j t
which have been closed for the past t .

weeks by order of State Rank Examii"'?
Kriimbhiiar, were opened to the public vt

Monduy,

Eltrht Peraone Killed. f

Lonpox, April 10. Two women and
were killed by u crush on the tU'

way of the railroad station nt Hump-t-

Heath y while a number of exciirsi":..

ists were rdshing for a train. Four of tic
dead huve beeii identified us Emily Ilaii.r,.
ton, age 53; Annie K.iton, eg) 41; John, a.

0, und Thoinus Ixmgford, ag.j 11. The otl. j'

bodies ure those of boys of from 10 t

years. The persons seriously injured i
sent to hospitals, j

DOUBLE TRAGEDY AT NILE3, 0. j

Samuel Williams Fraoturas His Daut
ter'e Skull and Cute Hie Own Throat. ';

Y'ol KosTowK, O., Airil 19. Samuel Va-

liants, of Niles while drunk, fractured
skull with a poker and thcnf--i

his own throat, dying luatautly. T'

daughter was 20 years old. t
Flood Buffarere Houeed in Tents, f

Colcmbcs, Miss., April 18. Four hunflVj
Oovernment tents were received hero
signed to the Mayor, who is distribute
them to those made homeless by the recr-- :

Cood.


